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THE DAILY GUARDIAN
Students have breakfast with the Provost
^

B> kWSTFN HUFF
\wviate Writer

.Hfcnore Koch, vice president for Student
Affairs, said the overcrowding problem is
greater :his year because of the tuition inProvost Michael Ferrari had a breakfast
stallment payment plan,
discussion with 12 sophomores Monday tt?
All colleges'accept more students than
hear ihflr'idcas about campus problems. >
they have adequate 1 space for, Koch said.
Ferrari said thebreakfasl was intended
to help him make responsible decisions con- . but this was not a problem. So^ne students
couldn't afford, university fees and
cerning ihe university.
withdrew from Wright State. '
Housing and parking »^re the mosi
However.-with the new installment paydisvussed issues at the breakfast. •
ment plan, she said, students who would
The students.complained about (form
have dropped out because of financial
overcrowding, specifically when four
reasons, can now afford college,
people are living in a dorm room designed
This is what has led to the dorm overfor three. >
The students said four people-living in . crowding. Koch Mid.
One o f the; students at -the breakfast
a. room if loo crowded and provides less
asked if plans w f f t anderway to build more
ihan-adequaie. desk and closet space.

on-ca'mpus housing.
Ferrari responded. " T h e state and the
Board of Regents are not eager to fund new
(on-campus) housing."
Because some tfends indicate there wiH
be fewer college age people in the next W
years, Ferrari explained, the State andregents are afraid to build more housing
which might have vacancies in the future.
A t an alternative to on-campus housing,
Ferrari said, the university is attempting t o
interest private.contractors in building'
apartments near campus.
• Due to the lack of adequate housing, he
' said, Wright State is currently not actively
recruiting new students who would require
on-campus housing.
The sophomores also wanted to discuss
park'ing'al Wright Stale. They complained
, that in the new •parking system, parking
" spaces previously allocated lo Budentt were
transformed into staff and faculty spaces.
The students said now they have to park
in lower campus lot instead of parking
closer t o campus.
J h e j l g d e n t s commented that their tuition goes toward paying for those staff and
faculty parking spaces, and ihey should
have the privilege of parking In them.
Fetrari look 'an informal poll about
whether-ihe fSftent parking system should
be replaced by j h e old decal system. Six
sophomores voted yes, awl the.other si*
abstained because they live on campus.
'. Ferrari said he realizes how important
more parking spaces are to everyone, but
new asphalt lots *ould take away from the
university's wooded areas.
In othtr mailers, the sophomores .were
not pleaSed with how impersonal some professors could be.

One student suggested thai 4t be required
foe the professor to have a fivewi'lOmimttc1
conference with eaclj student t o prormHt
better understanding.
— ' •
r
The sophomores pud they had problems
with registration.
'
" I t ' s a hassle having to get spccial
signatures," one student said. " T h e advisors and professors aren't concerned."
. The students wanted s greater diversity
in class scheduling. They said they wanted
chases 10 be offered both durihg the day
and night.
The sophoprorc's at ihe breakfast were
selected randomly to provide- a cross
section of the university's colleges.

New buildings finished
by next Fall quarter

•

t

_ jrib»4ofc*flciftwri

1 wo wayward clow ns who look pan in the Grassroots Gala last F r k l j p o
raisv money for the Dayton Performing Ails Fund.

Construction on {yo cSmpus buildings
will be. completed by» next Fall quarter
according to David A b a t e r .'assistant vice
president for Facilities and General
Services.
•
"The Health Sciences .building, formerly
n a m e d t h e . l a b o r a t o r y and Animal
Resources building, sttould.be completed
by early spring, At water said.
"The Health Sciences'building is veiy
close to schedule," b e l a i d . " F o r a time ww
though! it might open ahead of schedule."
The building. wiH house the animal
r ^ e a r c h laboratory, theSchoolgf Professional Psychology, and the I n f e r
Disciplinary Teaching Laboratory.

No estimates on v.. t r a c t i o n c*wts for
the.Heahh Sciences building are available
-The EngirfeeTing and Mathematical
Sciences building/formerly culled the
Oelroan expansion, should be " u p .this
summer in time for Fall quarter," Awaier
said, r U

1

The construction of this building began
two months after the Heahh Scienoes
building.
•The Estimated COM-of t l & Engineering
ami Mathematical . Sciences building is
J5.60J million, Atwater said, however "the
actual construction cost caipe in consideraWy below that."-' . '
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Day Care
Center planned
Bast Contemporary
Christian Entartalnmant

Food-Cocklailt-F.ntcrtainment

FallowaNp E**ry Saturday 740pm

Monday Night'Football

Dinner Buffet

I0" Closed Circuit TV Screen
Low Prices on Draft Beer

"Alt you ian eat"

Tue.-Sat.

Srte< i /wot 4 /'tear tmrtt hoiite-cookcd
gantrn%fm>h\ttkftf bar

' $5.25

fa* A br*e»*rc rve

tided

Friday
I. 1B« eai Perth Pinner urretl
family title. f Uh frem h frit s. rttelablet.
im,I itiin/en freth wlad bin
•

Luncheon Buffet
Daily H-i
Inclutlet Salmi Bar
<hiiHeof * Meal entrrt'*, Iwd types of
'wteiahk*. malted i<olalvet(7oib & huller

$3.95 . .

S3.50

T a « A l v * f t * * **"

iihlHiWtl

»jhI«IM

Super Happy ll«nn
Monday-Friday
4-7 pro.
'spice? Heights Shopping Center
2348 Grange Hall Rd ai Kemp
426-93.05

For M M w H r t m 434-17W
« M t WtMnQtM N N

Advertise with a
Classified
call 873-2505

State funding ha* mad* It poailbla for
Wright State Univinky to buM a day-care
center for the children of ttudcnti, .naff, faculty, and othert In the community.
The new day-cart centef win .be built
near the Frederick A. White Canter for
Ambulatory Care. It if not known(when
construct Ion on the facility win begin.,
The center will, provide care for
youngiieri six week* old and'older.
The.facility would alao.be the new location for the Early Childhood Education
Center currently loeated near Achillea Hill.
The early childhood program it under
the direction of Dorti Wttmac. cootdinatoiof the Early Childhood Education Center.
Current floor plant for the center Indicate It will contlti.of 25,200 square feet
of tpace. The plant were designed by John
Ruettchle and Ainociatei
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IMMIGRATION LAW ?
Fuad Nasrallah

4tVS.'^t

"^BS,

. WSU BOOKSTORE
ANNUM. CHRISTMAS Sale
• iMt

;

ftiiMiiialur
ML
n i r f W i i W l
W r l M

- 3rd National Building ,
32 N. Main Street, Suite 849
Dayton, Ohio 45402
224-8200' :
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WEEKEND
25 TOKENS FOR $3
GOOD AT ALU LOCATIONS "f
Van-Buren Shopping Ccmtr
> Skyway Ptaia
Smithvlllc Rd k porter Blvd^
Kauffmaa Ave. na*t to
Ri 725 next 10 Children's Palace

. SETS
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SATURDAY & SUNDAY
NOV. 26 thru DEC. 25
226 -1144 for Rlcte Information
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Tips to students oajnellowing out in Dec.
,

It t» almott here-the.teason to be Jolly,
and with ihl» iime of Yule Tkle cheer comet
>< il'me of'indecision for many of tie, .
Not only do I have to decWe what to buy
Aunti Tee»mi Bonnie, whai fiihtrigpotes
Uncles Ray and Chip don't have, what 10
buy my parent*. boyfriends, .friends, and
brother (my Hat ii emUeta), but I have to
decide what'10 do-with the-week* of
unstrained lime graetanty given lo me by
the univenity.
It took me atmoet three week"* of Fall
quarter to redtacipllne my*elf tJttp the grind
of reading, writing, working, not sleeping,
and juti doing without a lot of thing*.
I am trying to look- upon thla break a*
a chahce to b$lng back part of my former
•elf, and not dlirupt the newly acquired
"discipline technique* I feel J have finally
mattered."
I f you want'a Meaningful, letourely, uncomplicated-,.relaxing, Mlmulatlng break,
I have afewMtggewloni,
After a quarter of work and Mudy, I
think the fir*t shing any college ttudent

Up Your Alley
*

j -

By CWPHYl OONATSFR
should do i* *leep late. I'm not talking
'about jtnt an hour or-two, but.devoting an
entire »eeli to the chore, >
Of courec, you shouldn't go overboard.
If you do* it will he really lough to get back
lnt<\the swing of eight o'clock dame* Jan.
J, but a week doetn't »e»nj too
u n r r t i » o n » b l e , ' v
Ne*t. you may want to catch up on some
leading and writing. I'm lalkini about all
the thing* you haven't had time to bother
with" bevauae of an overabundance of
homework.or )ob work.
Pick up a book thai i* on the be*t«eller*
litl and enjoy,'or begin writing rhe novel
you've p«n off writing for 10 year*.
Thl* part , pf the break eoukl aid in
keeping your di*ctpllne tkllli at a peak, It
would not only be Intellectually

WHERE INTHE
HELL IS tHE
ORBIT INN?

COMTOMINHON
Man doe* not have a capacity ol Imtant comprehenwon
So rare it the knowledge
of how lo trar :h» thai
most p*ople. and jtmaU d
institutions, have compromned *v playing upon
man» prohenew lo condh
toning md «dal"i4icj*«v
tteed • •
The erifoUhal road *
the ant-heip. or, at best-. the

BUY TWO PtTCHERS
ar\d the THIRD ONE
Is on us!
6:30 pm to cloilng,

•rimuiating. but *omething tp enjoy.
Of courte, going home to-*ee ihe family
i j Wg on a lot of litt* of thing* to do.
Ouring your *uy at home make *ure you
take the opportunity to eat well. Thi* I* s
major advantage JO going home. •
Aho-, while you are home take the lime
to look up old Mend* and romance*. My.
KKriaj life teem* to drag during ihe quartet^
and ihi* i* a good time to renew feelings
and friendship*.
I alway* find ChriMma* thopping io be
very reiating. But if you aril *omeone who
I* up«et by the high price* and long line*,
and diilike never finding anything to b«iy,
. you might want to ikip thi* kjea, or put it
off until next year when all ihe-prlce*drop
and crowdi clear out.
•Watching teievl*ion thould consume part
of your breakI mean, how often have you

sat down thl* quancr to find out whai your
favorite wart are doing on yoyr favorite
toapi? I bet you aren't .even aware that
mow of your favorite prime time tier* have
reached put?yny thit'ieaaon.'I think f e thould.also remember thf *
•canon we are celebrating, and someiirne ^
along the way, I plan to itop arvd givc
thart* for what treceive during thi* time,
all the p«H>le I care about, and the Mrth
oP Jetut Chntt. I think it I* alway» be*! to
be prepared for the future.\l watched The
Day After.)
.
j And test, but not leisu, conjume massive quantitie* of alcohol and /each the « a | e ^ ^
of mindless babbie. This would reduce any
•train or pressure you might feel. OS
ceur*e, the consuming of alcohol can be
• done while purtuing the majority of other
toptes juggested here.

Rudy's Body
808 S. Central
Bcpert Repaira-Foreign
Towing Service 879-0991; 878-3189 after T pm|

Beachcomber Tours
presents

*- all'dey Saturday
Enjoy our pool tabic, the latest
•

Octagon Press ~
'
.<t»«S* ei" WrtDH |Utt »oe»«o'»

video»faro« and pinbalj;

Try out of our grttil SUBS!

JET TOUR

BUS TOUR

$169°°*

OMLY ATTHI ORBIT INN!

- March 16-25
- T<0UR INCLUDES

WSU BOOKSTORE
ANNUA! CHRISTMAS Sale
Sfarti

*

November 28t*i
thru December 22nd

• ROurtd frtp JstFNght or Dtfe»« Motor Coach T$*h«f>ortetion
t. First Class Ocean Front Accommodations
• Welcome Psrty with plenty of FREE BEER
• Discount ID Can)
• OPnONAL: Kitchenettes,- Disney World Epcot Center
. ' M w OOM Na* include MaWonaTgM.00 lor tea,

tntuHlM., . ' •

<

*MAKE Pssyvationa by Januaiy 1st. *84 and

u£%»sSS

SAVE $20P°

CONTACT: '

'

•

lM'tfr flViMiftftf- '
1
> "
MIKE
it FM0ht Only |1SS***
MS TrsnsporteiBH Onty |10f•5-953t
and Psctog* Only * W
•
f
\
s •
• . .
••
—•
t-chconmar town. Inc., <? 1S) »32-3723

COLLEGE
SPRING
BREAK
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VIEWS
YHE WAY YOU SEE IT.

Prostitution is called the World'* oWest
p r o f e s s i o n Selling u-» for money is illegal
in mml of ihe United Stales, yei prostituiKtn is hiii business.
Some say it n just a formrff capitalism;
others say it is immoral. Tremendous moral
and social con fusion surrounds Ihc issue
'Thus, this neck's question is: Should
prostitution he legalized or remain as it is?'
Tibisay Gil (medical I ethnology): "I Jed
that thove women or men should have ihe
right ui do. whatever they like with their
bodies It is theit /oh .
"just because a woman charge* for it
(se\).,thc> call her » prostitute. Some
wonA-n do it and they -don't charge
anything, and jj's: legal. TvcrvtWy has
their ovs i! body'anftKhould l>' able to do
»hai ijic* lite *ith it "

Should prostitution be legalized?
then they could lax it and regulate >! to
some degree A good percentage of the
revenue could be returned, into Ihe profession lo clean it up.. This would gel Ihe
prostitute off the 'street.' "

only possibly eliminate some of the social
diseases, but there is also going to be an
influx of income into the economy. This
will work for us. As It'is now, the black
market gets the profit."

Mary Brun (political Science)' "I don'l
know if I would say 'legalization,' how
aboul 'decriminalization.' Now. that
sounds better There is so much involved:
hotels it going to affect the public health;
people's rriorals; and diseases floating
around. This way,, prostitution would not
be an illegal act. but it wouldn't tie totally
condoned by society."

PjrtT&ugmore (modern languages): "1
- would be against legalizing prostitution. I
don't t-hifik it is a positive profession. It's
a seedy profession, there's too many
diseases, and you always picture back
streets and bars. It's morally degrading and
something we would be better off
without." .
. > '
i.

Barb M'ackbardt (Computer engineering):
" I f prostitution is legalized, you will mji

Coco Mathews (theater design): " I t ' r f n
injustice. Prostitution may have existed

• tinct lime began, but who said it was right
then? Society has really done nothing about
prostitution, a n d . t h a t ' s why 'it's stil!
around.
"Stricter laws are needed, Undercover
activity used to breajt dowR prostitution it
perfectly fine. Il ls sdclklly Immoral to sell
yourself as. sesuai merchandise."
Steve Rice (mechanical engineering): "If
it was legalized, then, prostitutes could do
their jobs without hassles from cops jind
other groups. People that participate in it
wo.uidn't have to worry about g o i n j in and
running into some 'riff-raff* types.
"Keeping prostitution illegal only costs
society money, hassles, and embarrass
meni. Maybe that'j why they keep it illegal,
to keep the lawyers, judges, and mafia in
business."
^

Biotos.kjr THERESA AfONtTO

t

Mitch I'htljabuvni (ssstems engineering):
"I am not in (a»ot of legalizing prosiitu.
lion, and I his is based on ins moral beliefs. '
. Idon'i believe in kuilv gamciypc orifcak
I icall-v d o c ' u l t ^ r 'prostitutes for vale' is
something you would want your kids 10 see
in Ihe ncMspitpet,;' ,
Tim llellner (computet science): "If the
aoseminent MOIIId legalize proMitutidn.

v

Jose Gil (management science): " M y
main concern "is that a proiitltute needs a
pimp to survive. They (pimps) a«Kthe
problem to society, not the prostitute.-"Also, as it is now. people have to sneak
"around and take a lot of risks to visit a
prostitute. By legalizing it, there will be
rules and places of business to go without
worry of disease, getting beaten or
robbed, and fear of being arrested. The
problem is not prostitution; it Is. how
prostitution Is managed.'-'
~

Letter- to- the- Editor policy
If you wish to voice your opinion on a campus or
world-wide related Issue, be heard Ay subHtitting a
letter to the editor. The Daily Guardian editorial staff
reserves the right ro use its own discretion inMeclding
which letters will be printed Due to space limitations
It Is impossible to print all letters Uv receive. Letters /
Well, things are certainly in a muddle. aren't they? It's
can be submitted in person at 046 University Center
now a few (toys after The Pay After,tnd we're scared.
or mailed to The DaOy Guardian, 3640 Colonel OUnn
Bui the scariest thing about this whole mess Is the •
Highway, WM$ht Sqfe University. Dayton. Ohio
hopelessness. People seem to have given up..I've talked
43435. M It letters mUst bepped and signed by the
to people who consider it only a matter of. time until
x
writer.
•_ '
Armageddon.
,
"What can we do. It's so out of control" and " W e ' r e
all going 10 die, so what's the u»e?" seem t o be the most
conimon remarks about the n u c t a r situation. Well. I'd
just like to remind people; it hain't happened-yet,

GUARDIAN
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So what can we do? One the fin* things to do seems '
(o bs making a concerted effort to.cool down therabid
anti-Russian ^wiment. Oh, I don't mean we should agree ;
.with or.condone everything tlsey do. The Russians have
done things that scare j j t e l o o .
• "
Bui if our fear gels out of hand--am| we allow ourselves .
to dehumanize theRussians as the faceless ertetny-wetake
away ftom'the fact that Russia is made up of individuals.
The people in Russia (and I am spekkbtg of peopte, not
governments) get up to the morrtii^, they g o ' t o the
baihroom. ihey eat. they have sex. they dream, and fhey
don't want to die in. a nuclear h<docaust-rju8l like 4 he
people in'America.
.
• .. rBui at this moment, both the American and Russian
govemmentsplan t o win a nuclear war. People tough at .
4hk notion. But I remertber.in'The Day After."the p m i .
deni's a d d r e u to the people in ihe post-holocaust world.
It broivHt>oqteih«.fla that (lie presldem, the generals. and a few other select govenvmem officials can talk teiut

Off to the side
By DKS. SELMAN .
winning a nuclear war. They're equipped t o survive i)ie
.attacks. .
'
The people who make the decision on whether the btuton gets press<0 have well-built bomb shelters, prijiecHon devices for the private planes that wilj ntilt thrttMo
safety, and weD-siocked food supples to get them tltroufh
the "rough":p^rtod. We pay fat this s i u f f j s ^ h odr tas
money. They'll make ii.
... < '
I'd Teel a lot better if the p e o p k making,he decisions
t o drop the bomb were as vulnertible as I am. i t iaems
like they'd think a U» harder before pressing w y btii
tOM lf they knew they'd get blown up too,- Besides, bow
many people win want to followihe man w^o set off the
borob»--especi«il> in ;a pew-hotecatls} worW, r- 'f (
Well, we can't g # rid of t b r b o m b s , btit iha^Wwe can
get rid of lb* securliy blanket for the.fnjm who «mirol
the bombs. lt may not bermwh,
tt cnald give us ttmr
And we need that time. Destruction of a ptopet isK't a
rational thing. Bui when the capability for thai d e s t r a
Mtlis coupled with Irrational h a t * * f r o » both eotftt(trirtr-thr situation becOIMs crhkat.
\ B « critic*! Isn't hopdeM. A r k s n g a i there's tlmk,
tf^Tfrhope:
As lonf as someone fries to dosomefhtag.
there** hope. So. I guess there**'hope';
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ENTERTAINMENT

Seeing Red premieres at Victory Theatre
* r (MAN LEONARD

Directed and produced by {ft* Daytonbased filmmaker* JuHa Reichert and Jim
Klein. Seeing Red wilt have
'premiere Dec. 2 al (h« Victory
I t V a documentary about the American ."
CommunlH movement, and hat already
been previewed at international festivals""
and at the recent t^ew' York Featlval.
String
Red,
according - to
'l / otfr/>'."galyaniied" the New York
crowd, inspiring thunderous applause and a standing ovation, it was one of the
festival's three American-tpade films which
generated (he most excitement among
Critics and audiences.

. I .
Beet Feature Documentary, Union Maids J
Won print* and acclaim at numerous film
festivals around the world.
Out of Union Maidsgrew the film'
makers' latest project. Seeing Red. After
interviewing the three women in Union
Maids, who hed been Communists in the
•JOs and '40s, Klein and RiHchert ""began
. to feci that the Communists' sfory was a
dramatic, very American story, and one
. that wjas important to dig up and tell."

Tit* other two war* Lawrence Kasdan's
7 A f ChM and Hitchcock's 19*clastic.
Rear Window.
Reichert and Klein, who met at Antktch
College In/the 1960s (In their first and only
filmtnakWia class),,begin making 16 mm
films in 1970,-Their first effort, made on
a budget of $2,500, Wat Growing Up
Female (Wl), a4S-mlnute film about the
socialization of the American female, hailed by Oloria Steinem as "a true and
piercing look at American womanhood
today."
- • '
After their second effort. Methadone:
Af American Way• of Dealing (1974), Klein
and Herbert made the highly successful

SEEGER
Union Maids (1976), a JO-minute documentary about the labor struggles of the 1930s,
focusing on the stories of three women.
. Nominated for an Academy Award at

The Day After shows civilization's
destruction
V
ir seen M»ooiPH\

Seven years In the making. Seeing Red
intercuts arctgval footage with present-day
interviews. The fHm. which dispels the
notion of all Communists at "villainous
radicals in trenchcoats,'.' includes interviews with folk singer Pete Seeger and
Communist Party leader Dorothy Healy. .,
According to the Vtllage--Voict, the
strength of the film "lies with the interviewees wbosfc ebullience, openness, and
life-»ffTrnation overflow the screen." 'J
(Tlckat* for the Victory Theatre ihowjrr/,
at S:30 p.m., are-SJ and $6.50. There will
be a champaghe gala prior to the shbwing,
at 7 p.m., at a requested donation'of $20.

develop its numerous characters well, and
as horrible as expected. Although the warnever really got Inside people's lives, H did • nings told us that some teens might not be
The destruction of civilisation (as we
make ah intense statement about the
able to handle' the material, 1 expect most
know It), would be devastating to the surfruitlessmess of thermonuclear-war. The
of them had no problems.
vivors. Today, that destruction could pome • movie's impact came from the depiction of
Many teens see much more gruesome
about by many means, buf probably the
FoHowing the film will be a "cast
civilization being destroyed, not from the
thing; .« their local movie, theater. _
party" at f . B . Hopkins'in the Oregon.
most frightening Is ihermonuclear war.
viewer's Identification wjth a main
However,, the impact of the movie might
Sunday night, In ABC's ."Jhe Day
District. For ticket reservations or addicharacter.
have been stronger than that of some of the
tional information, call 222-6120.
After,"'millions of Americans saw what (J^
horror films these teens see, becauseit was
would be like to be part of such a war. This
more realistic and doter to their own lives.
well-marketed.movie began as a contro"you arethere" account of what lj might
Whether "The Day After" provokes a
MICROCOMPUTER
versy and ended as a huge'media event,
new movement, for nuclear arm* reduction
be like to be part of a ihermonuclear war.
with ABC in the forefront.
Yet, it admitted at the end thai what we taw
remains to be teen. That wat one of the
PROGRAMMERS
Even though the mode could be called,
was an optomistlc view-that a real thermofears of ttt prospective sponsors. I. expect
"the movie nobody wanted to sponsor,"
Ue
i
i
i
l l ' H X rot far ngabliifeed
it won't move many people Into action.
nuclear war would be much worse..
it its estimated that the viewerthlp was
One o r the mott important atpecti of
A few may becdme activists^ the anti»roflrm.*E«9imriBf, fetiatti,
«*irem*ly high. "The Day. A'fter;" was
nuciear arms movement, but I think It
""Pie Day. After" it the attention H
Edecitiaail, at l a t a .
alnfed at such a viewerjKip. It.aspired to
received. The media campaign warned us
would take tomething more powerful than
* I t r ial SdftMrr
demonstrate' to Middle America how
about the gruetom chess of the movie.
"The Day After" lo move this apathetic
P.O. Box 7<S
nihilistic nuclear weapons really are.
country at a whole, Our response to this
The subject matter was intended for
fiirbara, I l i a 45324
Indeed it did, and remarkably well.
mature audiences, as numerous warnings
event could be a true test of . the efi'aeOr u l l t 87V3138
Although the mo*ie began slowly, didn't
tlveness of media propaganda. ' .
announced, but the grueaomenett was not
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Long range forecast made for December
Well, here we are, ai the nadir of the
/academn year Why could have predicted
jusi three monihyago, lhal a misled, efitest
musa column would t>e primed in ihe I hen
staid Daily Oiwrdia»?
The first column by Raif Reddman (me)
warned ihe readers lhal ffies wouldn't agree
wilh everything, in il. and issued a call for
• olerence
Since then, some have liked the column.
Mime have hated it, but npfeOd) Has been
untouched by "The Alternate View."--an
example of the awesome power of the
press.
At this poim. I would like lo remind shereader ihat the "real" reason for college
isn't 10 read some silly column, or to drink
too much in the Rat, bul to obtain a
quality education. So study hard for your
upcoming finals. (The proceeding was a
paid political advetiisment.l .
Bui before taking your finals, you also
h^ve to find some ehtertainment- this i»,
..after all- an alternative musitf column.
The Dayton i^vonies.the Human Switchboard will be playing a y h e IIXM Club both
Friday and Saturday this weekend. Friday,
Dance Factory, a ban3 compared lo the
melodic Echo and the Bunnymen. will open
for the Switchboard The Visionaries will
open Saturday.

v y

Wvf erh.^t E
Vic*

By RALPH REDMANN

^^TTTuionariw^^orsTorDa^W^rmost
popular and talentedlotal bands. are returning from a brief exile," In which they had
time to develop a set of new and original
material. The Visioftaries include former
members of Th> Dates, the Lovers and
Process Blue.
.
^
Since the Friday and Saturday showsshrfiild be quite different, it would b* fun
ly see both. A discount .will be given to
those who go Friday ahd come again
Saturday."

mandos. This is highly recommended;
The 1001 will hold a Dayton Solidarity
Press benefit Friday, Dec. 9 with three'
bands promised. Saturday, Dec. 10, will
mark the return of the Erector Set-popular
for some time in Dayton and the provinces '
beyond.
The f l o w i n g Tuesday, Dec 13. a E r e a l

* NexfTuesday (still time to get warmed
up for finals), the long-awaited Insect
"Surfers' will play at the; 1001. This is
psyhedelic-linged surf music." The Voung
Caucasians, will open for the Insect Surfers.
' Many othtr shows are also planned this
month at the 1001 Club. Friday, Dec. 2,
Bongorillas win play. This Kent-based band
has been getting airplay recently on
WWSU.
Next Saturday, Dec. 3, the outstanding
rockabilly band Beat Rodeo wifl play. Beat
Rodeo, from New York, includes former
members of the Bongos and Suicide Com-

pop/new wave band called The Neats,
from Boston, will play. The Neats went
over very well last time they wercj in
Dayton; they have a very accestible sound.
Adherence 'and SS-20 will'play hardcore
^Thursday, Dec. 15. The next day. The.
Warsaw Falcons, a rockabilly band from
Cincinnati, will play. '
•
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NEED HELP
WITH YOUR
STUDENT LOAN?

-. • 's

;If you've attendee! college on a Guaranteed Student Loan or
a National CHrea Student Loan made after October 1,1975, consider <.
spending a>couple of years in the Army.
,
If you train for certain,specialties, the government will releaS^
youfrom l/3ofyourindebtedness(or$l,500,whicheverisgreater)fbr
each year of active duty.
•
Obviously, A three-year enlistment cancels 100% of your debt.
But if you sign upforthe Army's exclusive two-year enlistmejitoption,
well still canal 2/3 of yc5Ur debt.
Plus, you may be eligible for ge.nerous educational incentives.
To find out how to serve your country and get out of debt, call
the number below.

JV

ARMY.BE ALLYOU CAN BE.
3

•a;

• 276-5256

•A

o .

• ' v. '"

WT OANfron Dak. .UMwrsHy: Yo.featfetfa«'M
•aska T—day. CM aw liMiiflnilj. l » t t n

'{House will din be available during th^
> of December (o parties interested in sypI thefcSowship.Plan io attend some Sat.
. la the special activities
. Need a newletief or
1
CaH 434-T79*
DO Y0b>sd
F a d Nanajlak. lid Nsrl
»N»aw» aecaaao Low
ttudem rata. CaH 224-4300
FOtRCHT...3 bedroom bouse in Yellow Springs
W/D, patio, targe yard, 767-7820.
'• .s

TOWWttOutt AMftTMEMT in Ydlow Springs. Furnished, I bedroom, IH baths. fireplace. $300
phis utilities. Feb 1-July 31, Faculty or staff,
single or couple. References 767-9273.'
W N l S l Bass player and had guitar for cootemp. R A R band. Most have vocal ability.
174-507# or H-32 >
SCOT RGpBS is proud to announce his engagement to Beth Rismillet B/20/83.

STRIP-p-ORAM, Bachetorene,. Birthday aad
private panics. Male dancers. Call BScR'
7T4-8866, Lowest rates in town.
THET * HOP! Now's your chance 10 get
organized, and "WiDjunUed." Buy. a TW4,
Wjlbon [jaily Planner in Allvn Hall dus week!!
. THIY'Rf MEMO Now's your chance to get
cyganued and ;"WBbunued)»* Buy a 19*4
Wilbun Duly Planner in AOynHaU this * eek! !'
WWN1H2 A-rid* to Tulsa or Oklahoma Chy.
Oklahoma over the Christmas Hobday (Between
11/16^3 to 1/2/84). Calt 372-7479.

TYMNG LTD: Pick-up and delivery available,
StRIF-0-OMM. Bachdorette. Birthday and t , (Stnai fee) Lynn Trartter 864-5713 or box Q235
' private parties. Male dancers Call Butch
Please Include name and phone number If
274-8866. LowJWatts in town.
placed in bos Q235.
MUSI S f U - 1979 Datsun . 210, automatic.
FOB SMI '74 Plymouth Scamp; over 100^100
AM/FM stereo,.good condition Asking S2700
miles but stil good for basic transportatlqp. Only
«;aH,233-8ft9 or 767-9197.
asking SI JO. Call 256-9153.

' THt NOR CO-OP cHi< it actively seeking persons
interested br maintaining a student-opetated
textbook exchange. AB are welcome Stop by 029
U.C. or reply in Mailbox CM7.
IMCK HOME to Kurt. Fore* Rid*. Quad level,
214 Baths. 2 fireplaces. J miles to WSU. suburban, trice neighborhood. CaB 233-4672 loan.
I* IT TME that you can buy jfcpa fa S44 through
the U.S. Government? On the facta today! Cell
(312) 742-1142, eH. m i .

WSU BOOKSTORE
ANNUAL CHRISTMAS Ssie

JOBLIJST, INC

Students -Faculty-Staff

FE**U M&HUlf <wamed: Rent JTO/mooth ,Uu
utilities and ISO refundable deposit. 'Needed
before Nov. a . Please contact Cima at 426449},.
or 426*332

Starti

Did you know t h e r e is a
Surplus Property.Sales C e n t e r
on c i m p t i s ? Hundreds of WSU
surplus items are to sale daily at bargain
prices In the ESPM Safes Center located
in 050 Allyn Hall (the intersection of
Millet) A Allyn H<ul tunnels).

November 28th
thru December 22nd

Stydent
Discounts

Stop in or caH 2 0 7 ^

Happy Htdidsys

Hours'. I I :00am - 1:00pm Oggy
5:00pm - 7:J0pm Tue'. & Wed,.

UCB CN
IEMA Wirter Quarter Film Schedule
6-7

STAR WARS.(PC)

3

S t A R WARS

il-H

.

•<" .

MONTV PYTHON'S MEANING OF LIFE (R)
FRAT HOUSE (X)J

7, 9:30 p.m.
Midnight

MONTY PYTHON'S MEANING OF LI^E

8:00 p.'tn.

TWIIIGt;

7, 9:30 p m.
Midnight

2:00, 8:00 p.m."
TOMMY (R)
.
JIMI HENDRIX (R)

17-1$

TW1I.IG

27-28

24-25

DEATH RACE 2000 (R)
A BOY AND HIS DOC (R)

7:00 p.m.
9:30 p.m.
Midnight

A BOY AND HIS DOC

8:00 p j n .

/

7. 9:30 p.m.
Midnight

TOMMY

8:00 p.m

PSYCHO ll (R)

PSYCHO

7:00 p.m.-.
9:30. Mid.

PSYCHO II

.8:00 p.m.

2:00, 8:00 p.m.

/ONI

NIAD MAX ( R j 1 '

._.

7 , 9 : 3 0 p.m.
Midnight

TOOTSIE (PC.)

7, 9 - » p . m . "
Midnight
-2:00, 8:00 p.m.

' * *

ANNIE (PC.)

HAROLD AND MAUDE (PG>

ANNIE

2-|

THE TEXAS CHAINSAW MASSACRE <R)
REVENGE OF THE CHEERLEADERS tR)

7, 9:30
?:.'0 p.m.
p.m.
Midnight --

4

THE TEXAS t H A I N S A W MASSACRE (R)

8:00 p:m.

9 - W ' PORKY'S(R)
II

•L50

tttOaJWHAU

! 7, 9:30 p.m.
Midnight

PORKY'S

7. 9:30. (t.m.
Midnight
8:00 p.m.
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